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01.(a) (i) Discuss briefly the objectives of an audit of financial statement.

(ii) What are the factors determining scope ofan audit.

What are the ethical principles or gen6ral principles

professional responsjbilities?

(03 Marks)

(02 Marks)

governing the auditors,

(b)

(0S Marks)
Explain the term ,.Fraud 

and Error,,

(05 Marks)
Who are the persons qualified to audit the following organizations and state the legalinstruments which make an audit binding on these organizations?

(i) Covt. Ministrjes and Departments.

(ii) Govt. corporaiions, statutory boards and state banks
(iii) Public Limiled Liabitjty Companies.

(iv) Private Limited Liabitity Companies.

(v) , Partnerships, sole traders and other organizations.

(10 Marks)

(Total 25 marks)



02. (a')

(e)

(0,

(02

(b)

List four (04) objectives of working papers.

(i) What is meant by .Documentation,,?

([) Who prepares working papers?

State six types of information andpapers. documents generally included

What are the factors affecting the form and content of working papers.

What are the advantages of adequate audit planning?

(c)

(d)

(03

in the I

(06 [

03. (a) What are the principal content ofan audit engagement letter?

", 
"ti::ff 

how an audit engagement letter is usefut for an effective and smooth

(c) (i) Explain briefly what js meant by audit programme

(ii) Give three (03) advantages and tt 
(03

ree (03) disadvantage of audjt program

(05

(Total25

(03



(d) An internal audjt is established by a management
shareholders arrange for an external audit.
You are requjred to ljst
(i) Three main djfferences and
(ii) Three main similarities behr',/een Internal and ExternalAudit

(e) What do you understand by the internal control system?

proprietors

(i)

(ii)

Briefly explain what is an audjt evidence

Explain the procedure for obtaining aud,t evidence

state the basic erements of an audit for report as mentioned in the sLAus 26

(06 Markr

(03 Marks

(Total 25 Marks

(02 Marksj

(03 Marksj

(05 Marks)(i) What are the purposes of the Srj Lanka Auditing standards

(03 Marks)(ii) State legal provision relating to the Srj Lanka Auditing standards

(02 Marks)
State purposes of analyiical review procedure 

(03 Marks)(i) Under which circumslances an audit for could expires unqualifed opinion in
the audit report

(04 Matks)(ii) State three (03) categories of persons who are not etigible to be appointed as
audjting a limited liabitity company

(03 Marks)

(Totat 25 Marks)

the


